### 11th Annual Owl Classic Invitational Mock Trial Tournament

**October 16, 2021**  
*Hosted by Kennesaw State University at Atlanta’s John Marshall Law School*  
*Atlanta, GA*

**TABULATION SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Number/School</th>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>PD</th>
<th>Ballots Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Wizards (Eastern KY)</td>
<td>Δ v. Vampires W W +8   +5</td>
<td>II v. Goblins W W +8  +4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Monsters (Eastern KY)</td>
<td>II v. Ghosts W W +4  +2</td>
<td>Δ v. Bats W W +32 +5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Skeletons (GA State)</td>
<td>II v. Bats W W +25 +8</td>
<td>Δ v. Ghosts W W +18 +38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Vampires (GA State)</td>
<td>II v. Wizards L L -8 -5</td>
<td>Δ v. Witches W W +19 +26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Goblins (GA Tech)</td>
<td>II v. Pumpkins W W +13 +32</td>
<td>Δ v. Wizards L L -8 -4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Pumpkins (Kennesaw State)</td>
<td>Δ v. Goblins L L -13 -26</td>
<td>II v. Zombies L L -12 -5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-56</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Ghosts (Kennesaw State)</td>
<td>Δ v. Monsters L L -4 -2</td>
<td>II v. Skeletons L L -18 -38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-62</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Zombies (Lee University)</td>
<td>II v. Witches W L +4 +3</td>
<td>Δ v. Pumpkins W W +12 +5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Bats (Lee University)</td>
<td>Δ v. Skeletons L L -25 -8</td>
<td>II v. Monsters L L -32 -5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-70</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Witches (Bye buster)</td>
<td>Δ v. Zombies L W -4 +3</td>
<td>II v. Vampires L L -19 -26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-46</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUTSTANDING TRIAL TEAMS

Team Wizards – Eastern KY  4 – 0  Combined strength 4  Point differential  25
Team Skeletons – GA State  4 – 0  Combined strength 0  Point differential  89
Team Monsters – Eastern KY  4 – 0  Combined strength 0  Point differential  43

Honorable mention
Team Zombies – Lee U  3 – 1  Combined strength 1  Point differential  18

OUTSTANDING ATTORNEYS

10  Π & Δ Danielle Underwood  Eastern KY
10  Δ  Ethan Fowlie  Eastern KY
10  Δ  Binayak Pandey  GA State
10  Δ  Jabari McCrae  Ga State
10  Δ  Graham Stewart  Lee
10  Π  Abbey Birch  Eastern KY
9   Π  Paul Atherton  Lee
9   Π  Nichole Stringer  Ga State
9   Π  Uros Ciric  Ga State
9   Π  Harrison Melton  Ga Tech

OUTSTANDING WITNESSES

10  Δ  Ishaan Hope   Ga State
10  Δ  Carly Frost  Eastern KY
9   Δ  Paul Atherton  Lee
9   Δ  Andrew Dychdala  Ga Tech
9   Δ  Uros Ciric  Ga State
9   Δ  Cristian Gonzalez  Kennesaw State
9   Π & Δ Rebecca Onwuzuroka  Ga State